1.0  Call to Order

2.0  New Business
Discuss and act upon:
2.1  Awarding Snow and Ice Control Contract
2.2  Authorizing Lease Purchase of Backhoe Loader for Public Works Department
2.3  Approval of Senior Center Building to house vans
2.4  Authorizing the First Selectman to sign Agreement with ATC for Limited Asbestos Inspection
2.5  Signing Proclamation for CT Society of the Sons of the American Revolution War Office Ownership
2.6  Discuss public notification/education of Charter vote in November.

3.0  Tax Refunds

4.0  Executive Session
4.1  Perry Road (Pending Claim)
4.2  Lebanon Town Green (Pending Litigation/Engineering Estimates/ Attorney-Client Communication)

5.0  Possible Action Perry Road

6.0  Possible Action Lebanon Town Green

7.0  Adjournment

Respectfully Submitted Betsy Petrie, First Selectman